UDC 633.2.03(497.472) Nataša Pipenbaher, Mitja Kaligarič & Sonja Škornik: Floristic and Functional comparision of karst pastures and karst meadows from the North Adriatic Karst In the present study, we compared the species richness and the floristic and functional composition of two types of extensively managed, species rich dry grasslands (class Festuco-Brometea) from the North Adriatic Karst: karst pastures (alliance Satureion subspicatae) and karst meadows (alliance Scorzonerion villose). Karst pastures are characterized by shallow rocky soils, high pH, and dry, warm conditions, whereas karst meadows have developed on deeper soil, with more humus and moisture and neutral to alkaline pH. The data set included a table with 100 phytosociological relevés of the studied grasslands and a matrix with 15 functional traits determined for 180 plant species. we found high species richness in these grasslands but no statistically significant differences in species richness between karst pastures and meadows. Differences in floristic composition were analysed with Detrended Correspondence Analysis, which supported a clear division between the two vegetation types and indicated that species composition could best be explained in terms of soil humidity and nutrient availability. we also detected several differences in plant functional traits between meadows and pastures. Some of the traits indicate greater resource availability on karst meadows (in particular, high SLA, low LDMC). In contrast, karst pastures have more slow-growing species with a combination of traits that can be interpreted as an avoidance strategy in relation to disturbance (e.g., grazing) in low productive habitats (e.g., low SLA, high LDMC, early flowering species and plants with rosette). A lower relative proportion of competitors (C) and ruderals (R), and a higher relative proportion of stress-tolerators (S) in karst pastures also suggested that these grasslands generally experience higher intensities of stress when compared to karst meadows, presumably owing to lower resource availability on
INTRODUCTION
The Karst grasslands of the North Adriatic Karst are known as one of the richest plant communities among grasslands (Kaligarič et al. 2006) . This diversity has been demonstrated, emphasized and partly explained on many occasions (Horvat & Horvatić 1934; Ferlan & Giacomini 1955; Horvatić 1973; Horvat et al. 1974; Poldini 1980; Piskernik 1988; Poldini 1989; Piskernik 1991; Čarni & Kaligarič 1992; Kaligarič 1994; Kaligarič & Poldini 1996; Kaligarič 1997; Kaligarič & Škornik 2002; Pipenbaher et al. 2008; Škornik et al. 2010) in terms of the specific biogeographic position of these grasslands, being in the transitional area of the Mediterranean basin, the Dinaric mountains and Central Europe. The contingent of subMediterranean-Illyrian species is numerous; in addition there are other large interesting contingents of species: e.g., Mediterranean-Pontic or Mediterranean-Pannonian species (Poldini 1989) . As has been established by phytosociologists, the internal variability among grasslands is also very high. The North Adriatic grasslands, which all belong to the order Scorzoneretalia villosae Horvatić 1975 (class Festuco-Brometea) , were therefore divided in to two separate alliances: Satureion subspicatae Horvat 1962 and Scorzonerion villosae Horvatić 1949 (Kaligarič 1997 . The floristic differences between them have already been described as substantial (Kaligarič 1997) , and the two alliances have been considered not as biogeographic parallels (as alliances sometimes are), but as ecological parallels (Kaligarič & Škornik 2002; Kaligarič et al. 2006) . The Satureion subspicatae is compost by sclerophyllous plants and represents extensive, semi-natural pasture, whereas Scorzonerion villosae is the more mesophilous alliance, representing extensive unfertilized hay meadows (Kaligarič & Poldini 1996; Kaligarič 1997) .
It should be emphasized that natural conditions on the karst terrain also pre-determine to a considerable extent also the potential land-use of both vegetation types: Scorzonerion villosae grasslands, which appear in the karst polje, sink-holes and within the karst valleys where natural soil accumulation and natural soil fertility are higher, were more prone to mowing. In contrast, the major management form in the Satureion subspicatae alliance was moderate grazing, as this has developed on the slopes, where because of erosion, soils are shallow and rocky and definitely not convenient for mowing.
It has been well established that differences in essential constraints, e.g. weather, topography, soil conditions and disturbance regime, lead to different plant communities. The species combination assemblage is based on filtering plants with particular sets of functional traits from the available species pools (Lavorel et al. 1997; Lavorel & Garnier 2002 , de Bello et al. 2005 . It was emphasized by Keddy (1992) , Lavorel et al. (1997) and especially by Diaz et al. (2002) that plant functional traits and their combinations -rather than species identities -are the units that are affected by ecological processes.
In order to gain insight into functional traits, Grime's CSR triangle theory should be considered as well (Pipenbaher et al. 2008 ). This scheme is built on the assertion that three major determinants of species exist: competition (C), abiotic stress (S) and disturbance (R). The position of any species can be displayed upon a triangular ordination diagram (Grime 1974; Hodgson et al. 1999; Grime 2001) . Each strategy is characterized by a distinct set of ecological, morphological and physiological traits and is found in species occupying habitats of a particular kind (Grime et al. 1988) .
In the Northern Adriatic Karst area the distinction between pastures and meadows based on plant species composition has been confirmed (Kaligarič 1997) (Mihevc 1997) . The climate is sub-Mediterranean (Ogrin 1995) . Precipitation varies from 1,356 mm and up to 1,781 mm on the High Karst. The strong bora wind causes desiccation and erosion. The mean annual temperature is 8.5 °C (ARSO 2009). Poldini (1989) characterized the climate as transitional between Mediterranean and continental pre-Alpine, with rainy cool winters and long, dry summers.
Floristically the study area is a contact area between the Mediterranean and Euro-Siberian biogeographical zones, having characteristics of both zones. The natural vegetation is deciduous forest, constituted by various species of oak (Quézel & Medail 2003) . Mixed deciduous thermophilous woodlands prevail at lower altitudes up to 800-1,000 m. In this belt tree species such as Quercus pubescens, Carpinus orientalis, Ostrya carpinifolia, Fraxinus ornus and, rarely, Acer monspessulanum and Pistacia terebinthus constitute the sub-Mediterranean vegetation below the beech forest zone. Temperate deciduous trees such as beech nowadays represent the higher altitudinal belt above 800-1,000 m. The derivates of the deciduous forests are dry and semi-dry grasslands of the order Scorzoneretalia villosae Horvatić 1975 (class Festuco-Brometea) (Kaligarič 1997) . Most of the non-forest vegetation belongs to pastures (alliance Satureion subspicatae Horvat 1962) . The association Carici-Centaureetum rupestris Horvat 1931 is the most widespread and common in the study area. It is characterized by shallow rocky soils, high pH, and dry, warm conditions. Productivity is very low. Due to hydric stress, the vegetation becomes almost completely dry in the summer (Kaligarič 1997) . Dry and semi-dry meadows (alliance Scorzonerion villosae Horvatić 1949), association danthonio-Scorzoneretum villosae Horvat et Horvatić (1956) 1958 have developed on deeper soil, where there are more humus and moisture and neutral to alkaline pH (Kaligarič et al. 2006) . VEGETATION SURVEy we analysed 48 relevés of karst meadows -association danthonio-Scorzoneretum villosae (relevés from 1-48 (Tab. 1) are in book Kaligarič 1997) and 52 relevés of karst pastures -association Carici-Centaureetum rupestris Horvat 1931 (relevés from 10-62 (Tab. 4) are in Kaligarič 1997 ). On each site, vascular plants were sampled using a seven-point species cover-abundance scale (r, +, 1 to 5), according to the Braun-Blanquet method (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , westhoff & Van der Maarel 1973 , Dierschke 1994 within 5 x 5 m quadrates (relevés). Plant species richness was noted as the number of species recorded in each relevé. Taxonomic nomenclature follows Martinčič et al. (2007) ; syntaxonomic nomenclature follows Kaligarič (1997) .
PLANT FUNCTIONAL TRAITS
In choosing key traits, we followed various literature sources (Hodgson et al. 1999; Kahmen et al. 2002; Cornelissen et al. 2003) . we selected 15 traits for each species. Traits were chosen from our own database (protocol standardized by Cornelissen et al. 2003) . Information on species traits was also taken from two existing trait databases: BiolFlor (Klotz et al. 2002) and LEDA (Kleyer et al. 2008) . Species were characterized by basic traits as well as composite traits (such as C-S-R strategy). Owing to the variety of species sets, we focused on traits that were easy to measure. The traits selected were as follows: "life form", "life cycle", "growth form", "spinescence", "hairiness", "plant height", "specific leaf area (SLA)", leaf dry matter content (LDMC)", "flowering start", "flowering end", "flowering period", "leaf persistence", "leaf anatomy", "leaf form" and "CSR strategy".
The CSR strategy scheme provides a system for classifying herbaceous plants as having strategies adapted to intense competition (C), abiotic stress (S) and frequent disturbance (R) (Grime 1974; McIntyre et al., 1995; Lavorel et al. 1997; westoby 1998) . To determine CSR functional types for 122 plant species recorded in 100 analysed vegetation relevés, we used a rapid method published by Hodgson et al. (1999) .
The list of traits with the description of classes in the matrix and the sources of information are presented in Tab. 1. Categorical traits were all transformed into binary variables, with one for each possible level of the factor. In this way the number of traits in the matrix increased from 15 to 37. For plant abundance, data from the seven-point Braun-Blanquet ordination scale were first converted into a 1 to 7 scale (Pyšek & Pyšek 1991) . All plant species occurring only in one relevé were removed to exclude casual occurrences from the analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
FLORISTIC AND FUNCTIONAL COMPARISION OF KARST PASTURES AND KARST MEADOwS FROM THE ... trait j for species i (Ricotta & Moretti 2010 ). This operation results in 37 new traits by 100 relevés matrix (matrix CwM).
STATISTICAL ANALySIS
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA, Hill & Gauch 1980) ordination was applied to the species-relevés matrix. The intention was to provide a visual representation of differences in floristic composition between the two vegetation types being studied.
To test differences in the specific plant functional traits between karst meadows and karst pastures, the CwM values of all 37 functional traits were analysed with a Student's t-test for independent samples (SPSS inc. 2006) . Only traits (n = 29, Tab. 2) with significant differences in their CwM values between karst meadows To assess the functional trait composition of relevés, we combined the species by relevés matrix with the corresponding species by traits matrix. This was done by calculating the community-weighted mean trait values (CwM) for each relevé as the average of trait values weighted by the relative abundance of each species (Garnier et al. 2004; Lepš et al. 2006; Lavorel et al. 2008; Moretti et al. 2009; Ricotta & Moretti 2010 ). The metric is computed simply as where CwM jk is the community-weighted mean value of trait j at site k; p ik is the relative abundance of species i (i = 1, 2, ...., S) at site k; and x ij is the value of
tab. 1: Plant traits, recorded on 180 vascular plant species from karst meadows and karst pasture (SW Slovenia). Scales of measurement were originally categorical (cat), continuous (cont) or binary (bin).

Traits Abbreviation and description Data source
Life form LF_Ge = geophytes; LF_He = hemicryptophytes Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Martinčič et al. 2007 Life cycle LC_Annu = annual; LC_Bien = biennial; LC_Pere = perennial Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Martinčič et al. 2007 Growth form GF_Tuss = tussocks; GF_Rose = rosette; GF_le_st = leafy stem; GF_ro_le = rosette and leafy stem Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Martinčič et al. 2007; Rothmaler 1995 Spinescence Spi_pres = present; Spine_0 = none Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Martinčič et al. 2007 Hairiness Hair_low = low; Hair_hig = high; Hair_0 = no Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Poldini 1991; Martinčič et al. 2007 Plant height Plan_hig = cm Own measurements
Specific leaf area SLA = mm 2 /mg Own measurements; LEDA database (Kleyer et al. 2008) Leaf dry matter content LDMC = mg/g Own measurements; LEDA database (Kleyer et al. 2008) Flowering start Flo_star = months Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Poldini 1991; Martinčič et al. 2007 Flowering end Flo_end = months Hegi 1958 , 1963 , 1965 , 1966 , 1974 , 1987 , Poldini 1991 Martinčič et al. 2007 Flowering period Flo_peri = months Hegi 1958 Hegi , 1963 Hegi , 1964 Hegi , 1965 Hegi , 1966 Hegi , 1974 Hegi , 1987 Poldini 1991; Martinčič et al. 2007 Leaf persistence LP_1 = spring green; LP_2 = summer green; LP_3 = overwintering green; LP_4 = persistent green Own measurements; BiolFLor (Klotz et al. 2002) Leaf anatomy LA_2 = scleromorphic; LA_3 = mesomorphic Own measurements; BiolFLor (Klotz et al. 2002) Leaf form Lea_for3 = grass-like; Lea_for4 = longleaf; Lea_for5 = simple; Lea_for7 = lobate; Lea_for8 = pinnatifid; Lea_for10 = palmate; Lea_for11 = pinnate; Lea_for12 = bipinnate BiolFLor (Klotz et al. 2002) C-S-R strategy C = competitors; S = stress-tolerators; R = ruderals (Goodall 1954 
RESULTS
SPECIES RICHNESS AND SPECIES
COMPOSITION The total number of vascular plant species recorded in 100 relevés of these particular karst grasslands was 180, with 144 on karst meadows (mean = 34 + 5,6 s. d. per relevé, N=48) and 134 (mean = 31 + 8.7 s.d. per relevé, N = 52) on karst pastures. we found no statistically significant differences in species richness between the grassland types (P = 0.100). All species are listed in Appendix 1. There are 98 common species, 46 species exclusive to the karst meadows and 36 exclusive to the karst pastures.
Differences in floristic composition were first analysed with DCA analysis of the 180 species x 100 relevés matrix. Eigenvalues for first two DCA axes are 0.530 and 0.271. The first two axes together explain 23.8% of the variability in the species composition. DCA ordination is shown in Fig. 1 . The DCA Axis 1 of this analysis showed evident divergence, which supports a clear division between these two grassland types: karst pastures and karst meadows. The species with the lowest scores (-X) are those frequent in karst meadows, such as dactylis glomerata, Ononis antiquorum, Peucedanum cervaria, Chrysopogon gryllus, galium verum. Species that are associated with relevés of karst pastures received the highest scores (+X) in the first DCA: for example, globularia cordifolia, Anthyllis jacquenii, Satureja liburnica, Sesleria juncifolia, genista sericea and Plantago argentea.
PLANT FUNCTIONAL TRAIT COMPOSITION In order to identify differences in plant trait composition between karst meadows and pastures, the CwM matrix was analyzed with PCA. The ordination graph is presented in Fig. 2 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
SPECIES RICHNESS AND SPECIES COMPOSITION Calcareous dry grasslands (Festuco-Brometea) are known as particularly species-rich habitats (in vascular plants, bryophytes and animals), and they thus host a considerable proportion of Europe's biodiversity (willems 1990). They are among the most species-rich plant communities in Europe in terms of the number of plant species they support per unit area (wallis DeVries et al. 2002) .
Our study also found high species richness in both karst meadows and pastures (on average of 34 and 31 species per 25 m 2 , respectively), whereas basic comparisons between the two grassland types showed a rather uniform view of species richness. Many studies have examined the influence of different management regimes on grassland vegetation (e.g., Diaz et al. 2001; del Pozo et al. 2006; Škornik et al. 2010) . However, only a few of them directly compare grazing and mowing. Stammel et al. (2003) found that plant species richness on mown straw meadows was significantly higher than on pastures (in number of species per plot and per site). Hansson & Fogelfors (2000) also detected slightly more species on mown semi-natural grasslands in Sweden, whereas Gutser & Kuhn (1998) found no difference between mown and grazed grasslands. In contrast, Schläpfer et al. (1998) found significantly more species on grazed xeric grasslands than on mowed sites. In our case, the slightly higher species diversity of meadows is probably connected with their more favorable conditions for plant growth and/or establishment, owing to their more humid and nutrient-rich soil.
As expected and already documented in other studies (Kaligarič 1997; Kaligarič & Škornik 2007) , we found evident differences in floristic composition between karst meadows and pastures, with a floristic similarity of approx. 54%. Frequent common species, such as Bromus erectus, Carex humilis, dorycnium germanicum, Briza media, Salvia pratensis agg., Buphthalmum salicifolium, Asperula cynanchica, galium verum, Brachypodium rupestre, hypochoeris maculata, Betonica officinalis subsp. serotina, etc., represent plants characteristic of the European secondary dry and semi-dry grasslands of the phytosociological class Festuco-Brometea (Dierschke 1997; Kaligarič 1997; Škornik 2001; Kaligarič & Škornik 2002; Illyés et al. 2007) . As DCA ordination of species showed (Fig. 2) , differences in floristic composition between karst meadows and pastures are probably related to soil conditions in the grasslands: soil pH, moisture, available nutrients, etc. Species composition of meadows included many species characteristic of mesotrophic meadows from the class molinio-Arrhenatheretea and which were missing in karst pastures: for example Carex flacca, tragopogon pratensis, lathyrus pratensis and leontodon hispidus. These species occur in karst meadows because of the more mesic soil conditions (with more humus and moisture and neutral to slightly acid pH). In contrast, karst pastures are developed on shallower, stonier soils, where bedrock reaches the surface and enables the occurrence of many typical oligotrophic, thermophilous, sclerophyllous and basiphilous species, such as Sesleria juncifolia, Carex humilis, Centaurea rupestris, Satureja subspicata subsp. liburnica, Crepis chondrilloides, gentiana tergestina, globularia cordifolia, genista sericea and Plantago argentea.
PLANT FUNCTIONAL TRAIT COMPOSITION In addition to differences in species composition, we also detected several differences in the plant functional traits between karst meadows and pastures. Our results are etation types are again clearly divided, which indicates that the karst pastures and meadows contain species with distinct plant functional traits. A t-test showed that karst meadows had significantly higher mean plant height (Plan_hig), SLA values, hemicryptophytes (LF_He), annuals (LC_annu) and biennials (LC_bien), proportion of hairy plants (Hair_low, Hair_hig), a tussock growth form (GF_tuss) and a grass-like or palmate leaf form (Lea_for3, Lea_for10) (Tab. 2). In karst meadows, species begin to flower later (Flo_star) and have a longer flowering period (Flo_peri) than in pastures. In contrast, karst pastures have a higher proportion of perennials (LC_pere), early flowering species (Flo_star), plants with rosette (GF_Rose), spring green and scleromorphic leaves (LP_1, LA_2). Plants in pastures are also characterized by significantly higher LDMC values, simple (Lea_for5), pinnatifid (Lea_for8) and pinnate leaf forms (Lea_for11) (Tab. 2).
The comparison of relative proportions of C, S and R strategists among relevés showed significantly higher relative proportions of competitors (C) and ruderals (R) in karst meadows than in pastures. Pastures, in contrast had significantly higher proportions of stress-tolerators (S) when compared to karst meadows (Tab. 2). consistent with previous assertions that grazing generally favoured small-stature species and species with rosette over high, erect and tussock plants (Harper 1969; Lavorel et al. 1997; Diaz et al. 2001; Peco et al. 2005; Diaz et al 2007) . In pastures, tall, erect plants are eliminated by large herbivore grazing, while small or prostrate species survive (McIntyre et al. 1995) .
Our study showed that forbs with a perennial life cycle predominated in pastures and meadows. Annuals that reproduce generatively and can quickly colonize gaps were rare in both grassland types. The small numbers of species with short life span was probably due to the low intensity of land use. It has been shown in other studies that annuals (therophytes) are promoted by intensification of land use (Bullock et al. 1994; McIntyre et al. 1995; Škornik et al. 2010) , as they are more tolerant of disturbance, owing to their fast growth rates and early, prolific seed set (Grime 1974) .
LDMC and SLA were also traits that differ significantly between karst pastures and meadows. Species in pastures showed lower SLA values and higher LDMC values. Lower values of SLA tend to correspond with relatively high investment in "leaf defence" and long leaf lifespan; whereas leaves with high LDMC tend to be relatively tough and are thus assumed to be more resistant to physical hazards (e.g. herbivory, wind, hail...) (Cornelissen et al. 2003) . Species with low LDMC and high SLA tend to be associated with productive, often highly disturbed environments. Our results partially concur with those of Diaz et al. (2001) and westoby's (1998) suggesting that a higher growth rate (high SLA) is a disturbance tolerance mechanism, whereas small leaves are an avoidance mechanism (Briske 1996) . A similar interpretation could also be used for traits connected to reproductive strategies. In our study, early flowering and fruiting appeared to be promoted in karst pastures. These traits have been interpreted as an avoidance strategy in relation to grazing (Briske 1996) . Furthermore, reproductive strategies can be considered as an example of adaptation to both climate and grazing (de Bello et al. 2005) . In our case, earlier flowering in karst pastures, when compared to the more mesophilous karst meadows, is probably an example of adaptation to more arid microclimate conditions. Grime's (1974) CSR triangle provides a system for classifying herbaceous plants as having strategies adapted to intense competition (C), abiotic stress (S) and frequent disturbance (R). The grassland communities of the north Adriatic Karst comprise species with pronounced competitive (C) characteristics. Especially in the case of meadows, they appeared to provide sufficient resources to support tall, fast growing competitors. In general, the competitive nature of species is restricted by disturbance and stress conditions. In these grasslands, stress is more severe in karst pastures owing to their extremely shallow and stony dry soils, which experience desiccation during the summer. The low relative proportions of ruderals (R) for both karst pastures and meadows also suggest the reduced impact of disturbance, owing to low intensity land-use (mowing and grazing).
we could conclude that karst meadows and pastures differ significantly in both floristic composition and functional trait means, owing to different environmental conditions (e.g., topography and soil conditions) and different land-use (disturbance). DCA analysis of species composition and some of the traits indicated greater resource availability on karst meadows. In contrast, karst pastures showed more species with combination of traits interpreted as an avoidance strategy in relation to disturbance in low productive habitats.
